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Store and Office, 127 North 3d Si. Philadei

JAMES FLINN &.~O.,

W ILLIAM BEI NSH(){;:
: e " HAMMONT(DN, N. J,, +

Cc ntract0r and Build one die:?’ ¯ " [looks. - - :
The pretty, childish ereatm’e was trem- ! ~ ~n impulse of Imgovernable

bling from head to loot¯ ’s{izgd he]’. 8he wateSsed hPr chance, ant
¯ Pauline. put her arm round the Eight I gl~fling down the stairs, slipped thz

¢ o -flgalre, and drew the golden head down ~l~o~en door w~thout being ~ee~
ripen her shofilder. She was several ins.has ! pas~ swiftly Mdng the veranda, till
ial]er than Lanra, and far lm.ndsomer, in came to the wlndow where she had
her own opinion. ~ ¯ [ ~rpent so much t~me.

"Little fool," she thought, as sho’caresaed" One glatw.e at the bed told her
the fair, flower-like, face with her alia; ’lmppdned. Elhan Yanwirt was dead!
~’hite hand. "Of course it ~ ~omething ~ su~deh awe and horror seized-her.
about L~wis Yanwirt." ".. :i ~he was about to flee the spot, when h
" Aloud she" attid, insinuatingly : ! ey~ Yell upon the desk in which she

" , " , : :’ }],A.~’KL" " " " N," "~ O0 ~’l had better go with. you, dear¯ Don’t .
. .~All O~dem by Mail ~ill receive ~)ro.~ .,l~ ~J, ehtio.’.L = " .. ¯ - - , ’~ f .... :... l~ , - 2

so~,,
: ~*en the will placed,-

- - . -.’- " 4 -~ -’JOl-til~ ’6 v0 you think
]" t]ammon~n~ April 20, 1S78. -;. 8E~,." ~ CATAWBA i~ 00 1 ’~5
I ’q wonder if it is~gherc vet]," she thought

¯ . #¯ ,,
. . ~ ~ ~ , ..~: | per dozen; on -1 gr~s, 50 cent, pe

’ 2 I I , -~z ¯ |on lOgallons, k’O eOiln per gallon ; on
| ¯ ! , ) .) < t gahm~s,s5 eem, por~g-a~ton.
- ’ . ~ " ] :March 22,f _,
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moonlight, eight ~or
epideniie fun

. I!’?the ¢~]d:spelk
’ ’ .¢YOU are afraid-ea~7".for ;it;" flhdyou. But:twM

8e~e
iL Ladies,

and" miscellaneous
, if I e_J~m~ to:~and ~,mping

¯ ver/wildne~ "I ahou~d

did y~u ever ~ a UBut ]:tell yo~ at~
never~ Then. yore"

Fancy- ~wo iron-i King.- ,’I will
-~th a~. "

some wood.":-
- Upon. that the .boylashed. 0u

on the fron~
the ~tee.~r ~str&dd-

over the.- hind lone. ’%n enei~.roger:me let0 trouble
: - " " ; " know-ho~totake-~and" ~ ~ow a~,pect

f ithad beehgre~],, areb~l" :..
Eight, ten or a .’1he boy.We-hi on-

all soa~ed On inilie evening went 1

fuel .~ ~ -.And in the- -.’~.e-next dayhis

hirerS. ::.Yom’.~ye~ to ~a~ a ~mnmo~z
¯ Tom’- false

tL~i.-

flash : tiCbe:theliound.-: Tou are-no
" de~h .:

zgh m !.She ,
o ¯ . :

hmr .on. end. ’.
¯ Ten tlm:fiflc~time. -

; in .every
Zlfi]es a
Tdmt’s riding un

i
¯ - " ; et~en~

ta~’i~g a ’~u-i¯ -.; .... , -~ ’,
7ziis

: bat don’t atom
d no,:be ~am_zk-

:appear :at:

e him tim~intoso~
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You Zum-¯ to
¯ ’ " : ’t ha earth~ :
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A. :E. Borie, wbo was Secretary of
’avy under Gem Grant, dle, d aS Ms
tn~ in I~iladelphi~, last week. Tie
larga estate. Among the bequests is

to public charitle~ in Philadelphia,

Gem Grant ~nd the bManc~ So

fie to do with as she plebes.
i=i=.

aUCUS of the Republican members ~f
L, gishture was held ~n Trenton on
lay evening for the ~nrpose ofselect-’

.me one to fill the pos)tion of ~tale’.I
{roller, On tbe seventh ballot :E..]. [
-son, esq., of Me~..er ~finty, who
the position of Chief Clerk in the
lor many years, was ~osen[ Tl;e
non Is a g~od one and ~-e e~ngralu]a~e I

ople of .New Jersey. on lhe promotion ]

Anderson.

--to~r. McClellan )ms sen.t tare’Sen-

confirmation the names of ex-Gov.

?arker aud "Judge Ddpue for the vaean-
~bout to occur on t~e 5preme ~ourt

,.. No name was sent in for the va-
about to be n~a~e, eansed by the expim-
)f ~e,terml vf service of Judge Wood-

"/’he, Gove~mr was Pr0bnb]Auwaitingl

wl~at ~xould be the f-,te of Parker--

~, l:bem h,~m.o~p-,thic dose:-~ as it ~ere.

;r will l~Ot be etmfi~med.

B, ]lel:o, of the rc~nlar army, whose
as s;, familiar during the’~te, war,

G~
aSe, t~
Jv~l
~£s
be~j
c~n(

tion

h~]1

givin

t6 your opponent, tolerance; to a hiend,
your heart ; to your child, a good example ;
to a father, deference ; to your moll~er, con-~

duet fl3a~ will mnke her proud of you ; h;

yourself, respect ; to all men, charity, and to
the ~ick, 8ii~uons’ Liver .Regulator, 1 found
it e~ce]lent for sour stomach, ind~eslton,
dizziness and heaklache. A.J. ADK1NS. ’

,, Annetta " wants to know if there is "a
’bcaling cure, a.tender balm for a ]ove-strick-

enheartW Gel ~ea-sick, AnneSta; go So
sea for a Wtek ; and tf the blue Atlantic
serves you as ]t served us you will rpread it
on the record that it is just a little the balm

balmedest b~Im you ever plastered on 5our
Iove-s~ricken heart since you we~-~ old
~not~b to write Foetry. *

Some nx*~ saw by-a railroad time-table ~t

Warsaw, Ar~., th~,t a Certain train was not
to stop there. ’]’bey offered to pay the sta-

tion-agent well if he would somehow grt

’lhem aboard, but he said it could not be
done. Then they tied a rail on the tr~ck,-
which -qopped the train s~e enough, but
~-reeked it so effectually that it. could not

stm’~ again.

Elder ~lounds,’pastor of an Advent Church

at ]’~rl~muuth, ~. H., has coml, le~ed a chart
260 feet long, on ~hi~h m the result of seven
)-ears of hind figuring, It lnoves co-n]u-
aixely, he says, that Christ will come in
Srpt~xuber, l$S), and ~enmin a thous;{nd
3ea]s~ duril g ~l, ieh ti’me "all nations will

be converted, Ind at ihe e]~d of that lime
tl,e world wilLbe- dest}o~ed and rebuilt, and

General
move

made k~
and has
large nu
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ATLAZ
N t’.~

,y’j LandlnJ. 7;15 a. m

Is arrt.e lind depRr~.~ I1

~zXe. r~i’ ron~ecti°nb
el ~bd AIl~rlie tra l~
t for Atlantic C~ty¯

rind lDep~rlulre of q[’rnln.~¯ ,.

aflex tLe bt,~r el~ m,o~, jAN I7 h. 1559,

the ~)-’B La~din~ ~icl T--gg naxbor City

r]}I =rrive m~,] depsrl ~ fo~owL
~.ly’S I~udi~g "7!@-0~ ~’ m , ~.09 p. ~-

,3.-M p. m-

at E~g ~l/~rbor C’il3
for Pblladelp~i~

Our Churc
p~RESBY’I’ER] AN ~ C~

~e~,l~I on Sunday at 10 30 ~ It.

’,fhurtid~I e~enlng st "; ;~--

/ 7 z.

Zm~’" ~j~ E.4"bool at 2 1’. ~1.
~___.~

ī Our :Lod .
I Jk F.~kA. ~WI¢

~o 9~. met-t~ in
the eveI~iI~," fLiP-, and

P.
¯ el P~ch x~onth

1. O. of O.’l~-

I~ LODO~, .~o. ~, me~t ~ i]a the ~lal] oT~r
i’~ Store, on l,idl,.~

Mend,,) e~e~ng

lng,

"Valentine

on

store is

ri~s to-day

lotion of the

.~e church #~stiv

otter is sellinl
dozen.

og promises to I ~ brisk in ’Ham-
spring.

that a colony of Imm~,-

~t :Battle.

,i~t has the ~ost ~,endi bay

cloudy days in 3armory and
ing fifteen of them.

four prisoners in the county
and one wDlma~l,

,ojee of that P~-cent m. ol~

cents at 31~yhew’~.

at the II~ll ]’~t Saturday

that coul~ be desired.
Butler at :Ma3hew’s at "2.5
"lt.:~ms at 11 cents.,

salt, applied ex.ternally,
8ed f~r the rheumatism.

me,ling has been in pro-

in the Methodistchurch.
Francis Shu’bert, Capi.

in .New York last wdek.
E.st.ell. returned from her

a on Monday evening.

_ .z .-- . ._ ,
-. .- .. . ¯... -. . .:

~Tl.e Cam0.on’ and All:~n’tie Rallr6ad
(~rml,:~V is mak]n~ extensive arTan~elnenL~
for next sem..on’s trai;el, which pr0mi~--~ to
belhe heaviest e~er known.

~Ye would call tile attention of ~ver-
risers-to tl:e fact that the R ECo:P~ is m~re
wldel~y read than m~y other paper published

_"- [.

~Gen. Se,;vell. the Superinte’adt
~e.~t jer~" .]i~ilroad mid l}m ,list
Pre~ dent of the EL~ e Senate, dm’~

y i . " - i

plate on Baturday last from
and, fu .company with HOd..Geo.
P~.sident of lhe new
the lmtdlng ~plrit in the "May’$
Water POwer Company, went over t

in Atlantic courtly. ~ route fromltl~ls place to Atlantic Ci
--’3ft. John Wal!ace, of l.lm ~ead of at lhat~po’L~t~took tbe evenlng.traln

’ruekahoe.River, was In the Landing On
¯ - ~ Camden &~.Atlantic flu" home.

Tuesday. ’ --’:£he sale of the persomd prope~:
--Tbe work of fly}ring the piles forthe e~tate of the ]ate J~d~ Iszard, whi

railroad bridge over .Mtll creek, at Sugar place next ~V.ednesday, promises
Hill, is progrfasing very satisfactorily¯ a large ~iumber of s~rangers to tour

"-.-Township Hake‘* for lhe approachint~ biadingto ~ecar~tlie
~pring election ~-tll b~ primeil cheap and Llanl~ will, =o.d6ubt~.
expeditiously at this cflt~¯ in g~e~ dema, nd.

--A lay delegate will be selected by the --h’e~field Item : -The :May’,
les. .New Jersey Confqrence~ which meets in -lazy marl, was ]mt’bor~ and

Camden next monih, to the General Confer- Newfie]d, as stated in the B~com~,
,~cn, enge, to he held in ’St. Louls’next ~ummer. here~e.eking a place’to die; he
.Ik. rastor. --Camden Po~t, of ~Ionday: ,,Bey¯ G.B. some one to draw his last b~:eath
Lml~-e0p ~.

Wightpreaehedagoodsennon" to a large butfa]ling’]~ that he left, for
cgngregation, ~ncluding m~,uy, members of ing, where, -~.e unde~tamt, he has
the Reformed M~pel Temperance tese kitten ~nder eaci~ man hrer
[ ulna, last evening," t him."

rtorf
trod V.~0 ~,. ~. :--~_4.n infant wa~ found buried in a wbo~- ":Mr. John B. bmmp|on was ]¯

en bucket in ¯Atlantic City on Friday ]a~I~ Landing on ~riday~flast week. He jr
on the lot being grinded for the new depot of opening the LAr6eri~m Het.l on hls
¯ the West Jersey and Atlantic ra~]roa0, hook in the ~pring.-~-unless be ses out

--The scboner Fannle :E. Lawrence, Capk family will r~malnlin Atlantic Cit~

Bowen, reported asbore last week at New bol]iug~Ir" Champi.6nby L~WilJ~ requentSee thatvisits..the pot
Point Comport, %aa., has su~zee~led ~n re,elY m~,ng ,

tug Baltimore.. ’ " .~i man.., exclmnge_l L1 uthfu]ly and. pe
l~.;says: ~txanger# Judge ~ town or-Col. a h .the ,,e U;e loll

handsome barouche in Philade.lphia, Tbe g~>od home 1~per hp a oom~ut, i~

veMde Ls,a credit to the Landing and 2l~ i~drawing~ple s~d money lnto
~.i d to be lhe hand seines‘ in Atlantic ~ A. poor paperi If-it li~ any }nfluenc~

--’i’he engine CuHew wa~ sent down to dr~ve~ them a~vay’." ~t is e~Mtently,

the Landing l~t ~unday evening to take duty to suppo~ a~d Imper in such

tLe place of the Tempesl, whi-ch Is out of al way that it,eat to be

every respect.- |", repaAr. _

. BrewingCo’s. (Rochester) LagerBeer~ The :al@ol~te d Commimibner~)f Emlgrati

t6: ~mdsets at Lelar Bottling Company No. ~l South G~v. McCle]lkm H~IS au~orized-t

:: " Third stree,, Philad~]phi~a, are the agents emigranta on lthelr 4rrival in 2flew

Landing still ~n-{
f,,r this "eelebr.qed beer¯ to give them a~vlee a~d a~lstanoe in¯

--The q~/inn 0f the ioc~lon or the iug lands for ~elalem~n~ ~peclally i

al in Estellville
depot on the new raiload is ,still agitating section of the ]Stale. ~Ye should like

- ,’ I "~ ’ enthose who are ]m)-titula~ly interested. If it Atla~tie eount~ receive an lnstallm
wks l~ft to a vet0 of the p~ople where the least 100,000 ~hri’fl£ _lGermana..ltat 25 and eggs location shoule be~ the centre of the t0,vn tm~ke things hum, -/

would be hiumphant, by a large majority. --The FestiVal fort lbe behel]t
--The schooner’Katie G: Robluson, Cap- church iu ~tellvil]e oI~ Friday anct ~a

lain 5noV, out is the rece~l~ storm, .a~rived evenings~ Feb]: :13 andl14.
at Baltimore on the ]th inst., from Cl.~m)~- --Quite an iml~ortao~ ~ale will take p]z
ton. ’ in Ma’~"s Lar~ding on ~el/rnarY~ 29,

--:Mr. ’~Vm. T. Laubac.~, of Delvid.ere, iI~ of the pe~pnal prOperty-or the
.-N% O., was in the Landing over buoday want- of thO late Judge -hzal’il The property
tug to rent tlie Amelhan Hoter for one.year be sold includes hurses~ :owl, wagons, b~

" " ]~"t the Hotel gies, ~ar~ess, .mowing t naehine, ten *~onswith the pr]wlege of buying.
~ ’ r .

not being for rent, he may probably put-. hay, m~d a laxgd)ot of f xmlng im
c~ase, the pro2ept-y..: . and household and.kiteh n -furnRu~e¯

--An effort was ~de at Dennlsville, Cape ~ill also be sold eleveu ahla’e~ of Hill£l:

May ct, unty to remove the present po~tma~t- Bank stock m~d .t~-el~ : aha~s

er by petition,, but the be~t citizens of the Landing add ~ Ha~]~or ~allroad-

place It.fused to sign and ~e postmaster The sale will commence ~t 10 o’cloe.k ~h

)a0e out ;

The tri~l of .Assistant 8upei’-
"Yerts~on.th ’ same charge, t6-

" nibg. ’ Juih~e ~Vot’~.}:

elated, L~se had b~

"VerL~ diseha~-

t l~e~ Ix]al telegraph op-
]~as postponed until

oath, Febru~ is odd in ,eyea’a]
the. first place, an odd

to t~ leap-year dis-

~ct]on.. odd ~’e.
is rely d ft>r the shortest

of the ~on’day

whl, is ~I.~o odd. The

correspond in dam with .the

ifl. the J j]]o~ ng August, Which
,js]oddagal~ ~ltis ~aid~ that undue now
li~inl will ~ m~o~her ~’ebruary ~o

o0~; nor ill ~heir ehildren~ nor their
children’s dldren=.-suflic!ent in imelfto

re. " Interesti

~-Tb ~ ar ~ment used ¢ so~ne ,in favor of

erasing the ~ the western lim-

its ~of town l, the ro~d would

clutch the Tu and Iville *:ravel.
Nok’. t]mPs all’ The.~Engl!sb
Crdek travel an t to ~nre in a week

two plumes ~lo in¯a ye~, and.

when people ,e her0 ff6m ~lx to twelve
miles d be the, [~.ren ~. even if
~ey lledtodr: i down to the

cenh-’e of the n. If lh i~lailrond. Com-
tinny, studies i ihtexes~ the stockhold-
ers t~be depot May’s Land-
ing

--’I:he
Byrnes, of ~:

assess~he
by

aess the
were unable
pony. "

--Two fashl/
in Philadelphh
flret was tha~ o
Chas. D. l~l~eI
f.;amd~ iI Ath
w~s ma;riod"~o

ial s’mff

~mi~tiouers,

,noble weddings look’ place
ou Tuesday evening. ’l%e
MIss ]sabel, daughter. ~f

mn~ .e~q~ ~Prtmident of tlm
,n.!~t:-B~lxoad Company, who
Mfr, Chas. W, Frost, on the
)f the Philadelphia Record.
i~ok place ]~L St. James’

I}, Twenty-~econdand Walnut ~Lreets.

~a~ that of :Miss :Emma F.,
of Col¯ John -IL Taggart; of the

Crimes, ~ Mr. John W..C]ar~ of
l~ k]in F re Insurance Company, ’The

-.. .-

::. ¯ i"I

o

" .: -." : , "- ,:’’i .¯.: " :. - .- .
_ "." t " " :;. "~ ~- - - " , *;. " .~"

- . , . .

at the Pomona roa~ ~n Monday. " ",
TheRoy. Mr. Ree,d, or Absecon, ]’.reache0,

at ~alem on 8u0day afternoon.

A young man died near Son}er’s Point a
few weeks ago, ~ho, it is roported~, desired
~ome rel~giou~ person to pray wi~h him, but
mffortupatoly none could.be found.

’i’he Atlantic City n, porter of the Review
WaS in this p].~ee on 3Iouda~. ]t iS ShpposP.&l
he was ]ookiug alter Disbrow’s blue birds.

retaibs his place.
--The schoner ~Iabcl Rdse, CapL ,Alan,

reported ashore last week at Vineyard Haven,
was floated on ~aturday last and, towed into
tLe port of ~ew :Bedford, ~het~ ~he ~itl
d~scharge and go~.’n the marine railway fvr
repairs.

" --=~Irs. :Emma Seiners, who bus been
~pending a week or two at Asbury Park b~
returned-to the l’.anding. While there 2~rs.
S. rented a very handsome eotla.~ situated

]:turner by

of

47
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1 asked by m# mend
.- . " nard an interest in .hon~-rs~

i. in betting. ~or months,I
lind ) ollcrs’bf assistance

"- and t were tomakemy fortune.
’ The :fact is. I iv n0thinR "whatever about
: ].hadno money to spare

to for a enee of -the.
-. "art" of Bel:laard ~nipe had, on

the ciber hand, s’]~tudy of "book-
: n,ak] ng." lie deputy l~ation-mas-

t.er a an old town on ~ae of
’ thief lines in -Jle betted

~tk passengers led with raa"fway
clerl ~, and for while he ’~kifi~ed" them

i preV ~" much .
iI was.in ! I

/=ail~ ~upon me t t _ 3 tb ~ .th.e
area ~ St. Leger: I conseated to vmtt
lke"=. ,.~, ous course more for. the sidle of the
"~i~ ht than for the betting, Howeter; ]n
order to enjoy el little of e.veryth~,. ,-J put
a"3 ~t~0-~. my-.~o’.lii~t; Ann on me Wednm-

, " .day~heh the leger was run f6r, :[was
~. ~eyed in asp ~ train to Domcaster¯

" ~I~ railway" f~ e and di~. er ab~rbed ten
_ ahill~vg~ oily e~$h, andwith the rem_ain-

..... ing ~3 I proeeet~l to the course. :I re-
men:ber seeing tl e first race -won .by Count
La-..xsnge’s Cvsm ,olite, ] saw .1~-~e#mm
el -] aoney chang hands, and l . at last

thou;hi 1 might ~in a /10 Dote on the
Leg~ r.

A.]. ~k rouod fo Bernard Snipe, but h9ell me. l )uld not find him, I re-
tur~ ;d to :he qua ters oc’cupied~.by the bet-
ling [raternity an L l could hear the;praises
el J: etticdrum so~ uded aboveall the rester
the horses. ̄  Ket ledrum was the laborite
int]~e betting, m d eotrsequont]y 1 made

-- him ~uy Iavgr.~e b~t investing a~,. my,£3 in his
. " caug~. At le/agth/the horl~ I came out/or

theL~ prelimina-D"1"ca~ter." Kettledrum
was t0omted ont tO me, and I almost wor-
shipt~ed l_he animal "’They’re oflP’. Was
the first co" 1 l)earil, and alter considerable
exci~*an~nt there ,~ere immense cries of
¯ "Cai let Ou wins :’" and to my utter aston-
ird~m ;nt Caller Ou did ~ The thought
maid rely-flashed upon me that ] was eight

" zxnle a~ay from h, pme; had lost the only
iriex d 1 knew, andi nol a farthing in my
pool et towalds pa#ng my railway fare.

1 ~as in a strT~u’~e place; I was almost
in d spain. I "~’anter~ about the refresh-
men booths to as~ ~tain if any one 1 knew
was there. I was not suecessILlL I. came
to tl conclusion I~ at 1 had made a fool ol
].uvs eli by visitin#, Doncaster, and a still
greater tool-of mym]f by stakinK:£3 on the
lottt r3 el a horse-n ~’e, and leaving myself
~itl~out the means ~f gcttiI~g home.

~ tddenly I was ~apped on the .shoulder.
1 u:’ned round, an ],to my delight beheld
iteri ard SnSpe.

"’?fell, how ha~le you gone: on?~ ho

.,.?t every fa~’tt~ng of my money,"~was
my tL%~oasolate reply.

What did 3ou b~tek?" heinqmred-
K.ettledrur~¯ "’ ~ , "

: ¯ "K etuedrum 1 Whats fool you’ve been.
Wh: ,qdn’t you ask ~ne abou~:~t ?lte wasn’t
in Li,e race_- The rain had made the course

too ~eavy fo~" hhn,"rma on :.critical Bet-

"" [t’~ all very well.to tell me,hope Lhing~,
: now the misclfief ill -’d~’ ~ remarked.

¯ q ~ now ] have made a Iool ~ ~ayself by
corn ug hero at all. [Lend me hall a sover-
t:~gn and l’ll make lhe first kx~s tbehmt,
a~d ~.o be:no hv the mext lrain.*’

" .~ ’¯Not ale, old boy," hcreplied; andthen,
,.- ~ a)eneour:)ging tone, he saitl: ’rI.ook

herr. the)" a~betiing’eight t~ one against
t’,os~ :opotite for the L’orporation Plate. l
am ;;~ng to put t~vo }~overe~gns upon it. :If
Vbu wilt put a sovvreign upon it, t’lFlend
you the money."

"’.~o, no. Once bitten, twice shy," l
ansx-ercd. "{?osmopolite won the first
rac-~ and they’ll never let the game horse
¯ ~ in ~’o r-aces in one day¯ " ¯:

~:: t’s right. I tell 2[ou. I ha, be a friend
in U~unt l.~u4ran~e’s,~able, mad he has given :
me ~he ’tip,~ " p~utin]Bernard. "

’~ ell, I’ll never paw you back if l lose,"
FmlDrm~ him. ~ ,

"~lt t~’uzt ~ou for that,’ he answered us
he ra-~,)fl h,ward a betting man who ~as
t:ntl~r a l.i’~l~e umbrella bawling to a crowd
,,! p~ple iu fwnt of l~im.

t’~e.~ntlv he refuelled anti handed me a
" small tiekc’t, at the same time informivg me

tlmttil tl{e horse "~’on l must present the
ticketto the men with the umbrella, and
bY v~tmld .lmnd me ni~)e .~overeilsns.

¯

The bt-}] nmg to clehr the course. Again
~he~ w~ the prelimiuary canter. Once
n:,, a ~eore of voice~ from behind glasses
cue o~q, "They’re oil. I became re&r-
lull ¢.xcited, lint when ] heard shouts from
all ~ ~dcs that "’Uosmot~flite wins," i scarce-
ly k ~ew. how ~o control my delight
n.,~ohte did win. l "~as the lirst individ-
ual "~x he accosted the ~an with the umbrel-
la, and, Ironing pre~¢nled the ticket, he
haI~.ed n,e nine ~ven, it_,~a &t about the
vance men.eat Bernard ~nipe came and re-
ce~:rtd eighteen sovereigns, i returned him.
tke .~ovt.re~g-n he had ~tavanced for me, and
at (=~ce darted ibm th~middle el the crowd.
He eaIlc0 alter me, b~t I would not heed
hi=~. lranas last asahorsetotheral]w~y-
sra~ion, lnaquanerof anhourI "wason

’ . my Yeturn jtmrney home. I called to see a
fr)tnd at a large u/wn 5n the ~}idlamla, anO
t o~dcred$ n~w sutt bf clothes and a hat.
~f~.~d c2~.~ and received the usual discount

potbel’ hour l was St home with jnst the.
~an, amount ol mom¯y in ~y ]~>eke~ as l
hal started with in ILe morning.

-Is my new smt l was n~a~ried a month
arkrward.

£ ~ hih:-t was enjoyiI~g ,the honeymoon, l
.ivetl a letter Item rl l}iend. In it I read

tke ollo~ing passage:
~iBe~nard bail)e, l]~rough his love for

h, eq~ing~ has become involved- Hehas em
L~z~teu =v~;ti0 belongihg lethe railwa} com-
]~m}y. and bolted to Ala~tralia."

:]¯hen I ];elated the aboves tory to ~ay
brk Er.

’ You’ll never bet again, wi.ll you]" abe
ark .-d, as ~he patted me on the cheek.

¯ ~N ever, n~)" dear "̄ -~ And I have kept
my word.

TrUe ~.torte~ About A~m~l$,

(,be day, children~ when tb~ menag-
"-- eri,~ had been qulet/or a long time, the
: Hyena was looking ao ]one~ome and

tlesolate that the elephant aakl he
t~" ,, i o the howl of the wil-re luded h m t ,,

de~,ne~fi; every time he spoke. "You
ea~j’t prove it, "’~ said the bye’aa¯.

; pe~i-can,’" said lh ~ elephant, which
wins neni~er good. English, good.gram-

, m~r uor good fun, and nobody laughed
except the elel, hant. "t gnu you’tk aa}

, tL~t," said the ’possBm¯ "Hello, o10
tail-l)olt," sald the eidJ)hant, "don’tyou
kl~iOW__ its el np eons exAuence what you

?"I
¯ think in thisshow The blson=Inter-

[

fe~’ed’here’and said t~e ’possum might
not be’a ~ery harte l~ast~ but he hada
ri~ht to speak if ’ Wel¯, Well,
ol~t buffaloafer, ’ la.~ghed the elephant,
"]~ reckon you’re herr as bls0nlfieatlon
o~ Ju--tit(e’, are you, 3~ou old bison of a
g~m. I’d like to see any one’pull fire
w>ol over your eyes~" The bay:mule

i d(,wn in the corner h~re remarke0 that

¯ I ~ h~ ’d lt~e to see anyb~ly I~.uH the- wool
: ’ .or.th~ end of his tail,lb" ’" utnobodylet on
¯ " .t~ey bard him¯ Then, when the.eagle.

~trted to say something, the elephant
as~-ed him if he hadzftjuat got off a
si~xth ward transpare toy, and then said
h¢ thought he reme=z tw~red seelng him
o~a barber’s poleT" Them She bear

up and said the:} ’d had enough el
nonsense, and t~e elephant told

hi he’d better haul l~imselflns-tde the
, store before it rata ~d, and asked hlm

I If would be w0 rn much filLS wln.
i r. - ,~nd then he fin flly got the morn.

to crying by.calllng him a "ldlster him¯ srwin, and teill.ng [ him he looked he
tough llke a man,to-r~for Congre~¯
~din a l~ttle whilelhe had the me-
~gerh in such ¯an !uproar that t~e,ht a had to be put o~t and the people
at home= Lsnd:y~ ohildren, the
ruble they u~ed to lza~ with the eli-

za tonllue:(~an .tell. He WlUl a]-
leek t ~ ~ ,

_ .’-.. ._,- , . :. - ._ ". [" ~. _ ":
"" ¯. = , .’- .- o-, :-- " = -’°

. ¯ " - .... 1 " " ~.-
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Oommlbnally a bird’s ]].mh will be[ Sr~a~¢o~T~o~’~ :i~ :Bv-~’rx
covered with scales, particularly an old ] princlp~. ~dk6s wliy, butte~’ i
blrd’~);" R~he best. way to re.n~ove tbemI ~ 1 ~ ~y ~ ’ ’ b ff fl ave ~’"’ [r

t~ m’oI~t~n the llmb wlth qulte warm browse in,-weeds in ,~the ptst
milk,, sJad a slight ytibbEag wl’th the i nthph.~lr.’~ °r~ ~rs9 roots.m
thumb and fore.finger ¯back and "forth unsmfalflg"lei~d In the amble;

bad wa~r,: or too ~lttfle of it
will i~iuse them topeeloff. Care~-h-~buid heating ~he cow’s blg~l by
be t~ken,, however,.not to break.the or abu~~,fourth, unclean
under-skin¯ bwollen and sore limbs fifth, ~e~h~g the milk In ’o~
axe greatly re]leaved, and afterward a which af’~,~exposed tothe tamest¯ " lag, or t,o~stov.e-smoko or t~

; cure effected, by bathing the sl~o~e, or to cold vlcttmla aei
sixth,_, to 4keeplng the-cream
cleansed yesstds, or.too long l

claws gr,,ows very long and require cut- ehnrnlng~, seventh, the use.0f
ling, ~lhi~ is a particular o~eratlon- ~alt; ei~kh, imttii~gdownth~eb!tlnaultablt or all-preImrt~ltuos ©
Care should be taken n~o cut up into ~ p.tckages;l ninth, storiug It. ix
the blood veins, whlc]i’~-~-n easdy be cellar~ ~ beside kerosene, t
seen by holding the bird’s claw in front Smoked me~t. or. fl~h, or any
of a strong.lIg~~t, and then not cutting strong-odOred thing, " Butter
watbin ~ aixtbenth, of a~ inch of thered most susceptible of mint of any

hen~ is an, impression in the of food, and when tainted, even
Iv has lbht half :Its value. " A

¯ mc st people thai’the only use ma~ bevel every Other .quallflca!
~-fls ~" ls as a-bLlt-sharpen~r, but the-buslnes~ that qan be though $
rent;. The cuttle-tl~h IS ~ mol-; if )ackind: in scrupulous .~aeat~
ght in the China ~ea, and is utterly u~Bt to be employed in

making. I[A farmer whose wt
slattern nlay ancceed In sheep 0
but neverlasa dat/yman.- ~etle
man remi~mlmr that kt leatt half
bad buV.ei" was made ao before th
left the .~able, , . "

wheat g~aln is a lrult conaistln
seed and Its uoverlngs. All the :
part of ~la~. ~’:dn ts occupied b’y
thin cells.’, lull of a powuery ~ub!
which c~mudna all the $/atrch
wheat. ,)utaide ,the cen.tral 
mass is a single i’ow of squarl~]
filled wi~ h a yellowish mauerlal
xmh in ni tro£enohs, thai; Is, flesh.
ing matter. Bt~yo~.d thi# again
are slx th n coaU~ or coverings, Co
lag mucl~ mineral matteI,~botl~v
ash .and phosphates, l’be’~)~t~
¯ .-oat is o]- bb~ little. -value, V.Fb
products ~f thes~ coyering~of tl~
are 1,ecu~.arly rich.’ IIi nutnmeu
hue flour IS robb¢d of a large pe
age of ~ tluablei and nutritious
M~ddliul~ r not o~lv eonml~ more
and mint rat rustler 1tan tlneltuu
also mvr, ~at. ’.rbe fibrous matt
outer cos;, which is i~valgestlble,
oue-sixtn of tliE bran,’but noton~

e~ffect*d parts with diluted tincture ol
arnica. It" ellen happens that a bird’

largely used by-all manufa~turera of
mOth powder, lt~ salty particles readily
removing the ~.art,ar. All seed-eating
birds are fond of this, Its salty za~te

.seeming to give ~em a relish ¯ for food.
Birds, when proper care are taken el

are rarely attaEked’wlth disease.
If owners of these pets would flrsl see
that the cage ia kept perfectly clean,
~,ud weLl suPPlied wath plenty of graves
ur gravel paper lor the bird rub peck up-
on~ and that the ~ed Is ol thd wry best

o . t .
quality, anti that they are led and ~ven

~, bath at a regular hoar, ]daily~ then"
blrtis, If kept lrom draughts ~1" aLr,-and.

. I
n’o sugar candy, llgs, ratsins;or cake fed
them,-they will sing from ten to eleven
m~onths out of the ye~a’. The poor
O~vrman ~milles keep.hi~tl~ for many
years, but we~dthy people are apt to

them wlth klndnes8, in ovid
,vcather*they should be~’ept tn a room
where ~he temperature Is~even, anti
where the heat is not over sixty-five or
~eventy degrem during the daytime,
nor below forty-five tu ~flfty in "the
ulght, if no fire ia kept dp during.the
nlght~ In very severe wintryweather a
uewspaper should be sedurdd over and
around [he lop and out~ide of the cage,
Irom bedtime to sunshine, to. keep the

_bird safely comfortable.. :~_t no sea~on
of the year shou’ld ’it be forgotten that

"they must not be #laced In d draughI.
Asthma or a sudden cold attacks them
often When the cause is no~" suspected.
In the winter time giye them all ~he
sun’light you can during the.day. 1i~
summer lieep them shaded lrom the di-
rect r~ys of tbE sun. in the frosty ses-
a?n. ~void-keeplug them where it is too
hot, in your roo~n where your cage
laani~, or yap will. find they get easily
¯ ’]~tu/YEd.up’~ and wheezy In the r notes,
in consequenc~ oF the over-heated air
they are forced "t~ breathe near the ceil-
ing. Canary or rape seed is the besi
~very. day or staple loodyoacan sppp~y
~hem with. Avoid 1;oo much hemp heed¯
A ve~’y Iittle of thls later, and t~ot too
often. It they get husky in voice,
prepare¯a paste, half and ~alf, el very
n~rd belled grated eKg and arrow root,
wkh a dusting of cayenne ])eper and
dry cracker occasionally. Yary this
with the seed ~c~d, and i~ the drlnklnR
cup place a piece ol su’lphate of iron,
or a dozen dr’ ups of pare~o_ric, for three
or four days a; a time. Th~ will relieve
them shortly¯ ~Keey the cage~ clean.
Let the bir0s have the lresh daily bath
at all seasons¯ FEed ~regularly, and
avoid the draught el cold ale we have
mentioned, and they ..viii do well con-
tinuously nineteen times in twenty.

Swill :Pam3~h~nent.

The early setFe_~ of blainē  found, b~-
sides its red-faced ownerS, ether and
abundant sources o! annoyance and danger.
The males!to /steals which then, waved
where a thousand villages now mand, were
the ~omes of innumerable wild and savage
anlmal~ O/ten at night was_ the farmer
ro~ed from sleep by a noise without,
which told that bruin ~ storming the
sheep-pen or pig-sty, or .was laying violent
paws on :some Unlhcky calf, and oftefi on a
cold’winter e,~ening d)d the family r61] a
larg~log-againat the door, and with beat-

ing ,heartsdraw closer aroqnd the fire, aa
the chsmal howl-of the wolf echoed through
the woods. The wolf wus the most fero-
cious, bloodthzrsty bu~ cowhrdly of all
their enenfica r rarely attacking a man~ and
seeking his victims with the utmost pea’ti-
uacity. One of the pion~rs on the "fia~o
river was one autumn engaged in felling
treesat some distance from hm house. His
little son,. eight years old, was in the habit
while his mother was busy.vdth household
cares, of running into the fiel& and woods
around the house, often going 1o where his
father was at work- One day, after the
Irost had robbed the trees of their foliage,
his iather left &is work ~oner. than usual,
and ~tsxted for home. Jast on the edge of
the ~orest he saw a curious pile of ]eathea’.

.’Without stgpping to think what had made
it; "he cautiously removedthe leaves, when
what was his ~stonishment to find his own

. darling there sound asleep. It was but
the work o moment to take up the little
sleeper, pu in hm place a small log, re-

the It and conceal lfimselfamong
to watch the result. Mter

a short time he heard the
howl, quaeMy followed by

the wooOa ~emed alive with
Iearful sou ~cl~ The howls came nearer,
and in a few moments a gaunt, savage well
leaped into the opening, closely.’ followed
by the whole :pack. The leader slSrang
directly upon the pile of leaves, anli in an
instant scattered them m every direction.
-When he s~ w the cheat his look of fierce-
nea~ and confldience ehahged tO ,one oI
abject lear. J=le shrank ba~k, cowered to
the groundj and psamvely awaked his. fate~
The rest, "el waged by the .supposed cheat:,
fell upon him, tore nlm to pieces, and de-
voured him on the apoL When they ]Sad

dreth ol|%he i.finb flour. Whoa : con-
t~iBS thq greatest quantity of ~ aten
and the [~mallest of starch; ,r)e, 
me0ium l~rt, portkon ot both, -while tn
uarlev, o lk~ and corn the largesk pro-
portion o~ ~mrch and the sma)l~s~ of
gluten ar~ to he found, In pra,:~i ~ e 1DO
¯ pounds-o~ flour make ~rom ] 33’~ ~,. ~,7
puuntls O! bread, a good averageI,¢]ng

’ . " .c~ I ]gB136 pounds; hence a barrel.
Founds should yield 266 one "~unu
loaves.

WooD. ~Asnza.--The value of aa t.k~ aa
a’ferfilizer, tlepe.nds principally upon
/he potash and :pliosphorto acR th~iy
uonlain..The percen~e of these ~ aries
largely, in ashe~ from dltlerent ~:0K~da,
varying ~from 10 per cent. to ’.!t :per
cent. for ’the former, and 4 per c( ~;t. to
12 percent, lor the latter.. ThiS"~’buid
~i~e not-far from four to five pout dsof
notash t6 a bush’el bf urdinary :~dxea

~nl~ched ashes,: which= ret-ko.net at4
1-2 cents per pound--the pre~ent )] t trket
value of poLzmh in the commercial fertl-
IizErS--W~uld give the value of a bushel
as from ~i8 i.~ 2:] 1-~ cents. Wlth due
allowanc~ for the phosphoric aci~ and
the lira .e+:-the latter making up the

- largest p-~rt o/’~he ashe.s--lt may be seen.
that a bushel of nnleached belies, ia
worth 1r "6m 25 to 30 cents at the p~esent:
time, A thee, .to,secure the beat result,
should bt’.thoroughly mingled wi~h the
~oll. lni~his way, the best physical, aa
well as 6hemica3 effects are obt/,lned.
It ls selt’i evhlent that-cropn req~4~rin,~
larger amoqnts of pOtsab, w.ill ~e t~
most be))efltted by the .ap~ll_caLIvn !of
a~hes, aa the ~ crops, tmbba~ b ~o-
baceo, etC. Forty t~-:fl~ty bu~21el ~ per
acre, isa good al~ti.:aLIon. "

Co~-Fx~ .Zlx~a.-~43orn-fed he
not lay In winter, and mpecia]ly
snow cov~ers the ground, l~ca)t~e
is nothing in corn which furntsht

finished the r comrade they wheeled aromgd,
plun~ ml 0 t~le fort~t and ~ppeared,
and within five minutes after their first Ap-
pearmme n(~ ~t wolf was to be seen. "The
excited f~her pressed hm .child to
bosom and thanked, the kind ~.rovidence
which led ] )tm there to ~ave his dear boy.
The boy, a~ ten pla)ing till he was weary
had lain d(wn and 1allen asleep, and in
that aituati,)n the wolf had fot~d him and
covered hha with leaves, un~ he could
bring his o imradtm to the fea~, but- him-
self hadfro nished the meal. ’

¯ :Drop I1.

A party )f four ~ere "p~aying poker, at
Deadwood arid th’e bets we’re running high.
A’couple of thebovs got to bucking at one
another, and a"huge plle of dnp~nd green.
backs was -between them. At
4ast one bther, and ’he showed
three The other quitely turned
over-three :i

"Take ~( ~td the patron of
ladles, aa i’ o~gt ash~.g the other

The-mr of an kings vet t
¯ when one of the Other play-

and claimed that~ne of the
hand of thewk[ner.belonged to
them were .five.in the pack, as

of "th~-m when the heavy
]~el~f.the quee~ ~se up,

out a murderouMooklng bull.
which he placed in ~mplel~

o

.w~t a= m
¯ .. °

o-

~s do
vhen
.here
t the

the

Throw in
boll rapid
Remove-t
allow ik.I.
deep gla~
especial 1:
point upv
add the.j~

To ~m

or the mt
ple r,:at t]
good hou
moved w
plpe-clay
into a psi
cream, w¯
~tslr~ ~e~
leave’It o
mdrning,
and nnle~
will have:
the a.Dnlic

"1 -

¯ Fx~:l
familles s
good plan
porous, et
extra ]ar~
wlth war.
stand; up
the whole
the rlm oi
the water
bottom of
w a~:er eve
wl]l be as
ice house.

~o~t I
three l~U]
pieces; sli
and onion
ounces .el
slightly;
water, or
it stew_. "
water an d

material for the white and shell c
egg, but hbundant materlal for fs ’. and
rn0imenta’ry yolks. Aa soon as sl~rlng
comes, corn-led hens commence hlvisg ] In aspaon
andcoati,hue Lo do ¯o ¯)n~-pky be~ause leaf. ~et
they are able to supp.!ement Eliis[ lode for-two h(
by gra~s~ worms, insemta and pthe, r al- ’this ~sh b
buminou~ substances, and alsofln~.ma- [
terinls for egg she, Us- In bits el D.me, I Couo~s
ston~ and the shells and debris of.~lt ~a-
tiety of, decaying matter that we [have i iobked..2
no conception ot..On -the other l~and, I of’ tame ca
whorl wheat is led’to hens tberels fat or some
enough in it to g~pply all th!
~eeded for t’he yolk,and glUten’en!

to make the wbl~eand lime enou~
furnlsl] the shell~ and it does not,
01fllcult BOW tO understand why (
fed hens Should not lay, ks t he:y dc
a.ud why ’:~heat-Ied hen~ should 1,
they do. , - ¯
¯ CaTC~n~O Ba~xa.~"--------’---~ome)on~
centty:a.~ked Fanny Field, and ot
now to keep hawks -Irom earryin
chickens.’ My ~lan Is to, catch
hawks. Beingrnuchahnoyed byt
l set a steel trap on top of a pole se
right in- !he grountl,~-and have ca
m the l~t :year stventeen hawks
five owls4 ~et.the trap on a pole a and whtle
seven leer high in the Open field Indian-me
or two htlndrEd rods from the hl batter;’a&
No bait l n~eded. Traps I use ,make very
thirty-dye ceuts a place. I wis] ~era pan
larmers ~ould use this. 1 hay pour the4
doubt ibbk 1armors lose annual]~ milk over

" " anff put iidollars each lromhawks sad owls, t
uothlng about’~he d.estruc~ton of ( hourafrn a
and part~dgeand olher game.. At
,dance tlils se~ms a small matter -M~cal~o
in the aggregate it is thousands.ol)dol- ofmabarot!
lure." :: " L with a~mt

Ar]’x.~, fOR ca:r’r~x.--Apples s~mu- [ ticsalt, a~
late ihe a.ppeaite el a:h6rse or cow Won- [ ~loves; l~o:i
derlully.I The ration ~hould be t~ade[Oratn sift!
,mall .at i~rst, "I~ produces a grda~fiow grated .Par
ut mlik in cows, and gives to the horse pepper ant
a li,{ealo~sy coat, Apples ar~ exce~lem Bm~v gent]
for i’at~e)iing cattle, vount,~raetiu~_ "the turntinto
tendency~ tu feverish action eugent~ered in the ov~
by eornn~eal, and giving a fine fla~ or to.
the be.eLI " ’. ’ Wz ortet

one ~ood,
z~ot a=,u ~nou~h. Dr: Buli’~

A goot~ story-is told of l~ince alex- too,,0nly
antler o~r Bolland. The Prtnte, a~
young mhn of rather staid and lit ~rary
t.aste~, pald a vlMt to.Berlin last ram-
mer, attd a review ~as give~
honor b~ the ImperI!~leourl. ~Iil
lbagean~ form an in~egraI pai~ of (
;~rand ’r~pfion-in the ~rUasikn
¯ tal; but ~rince Alexander, with
inclination for -soldiery, -sat lr~.
contemplation while the ~roops
deflllng~b~fm e him: -All at one
~rown ~rin~e dxew the- gnest:s z
lion to ah ].ihlan regiment with tl
mark that they Were "a. :fine b~
men. I Yes, replied PrinCe ~.
anklet, "~ut th’ey.a~e not tall e~ot
Tills re~ly delivered ~lth 4,he I
tldnal D~tch phlegm, a little surl
his tnte~loeutor~ who, however~ m
oh’served, Very well; then :you.
see my ~ulresMers." The culras
erect 3nltheir ~addlee like men-a~-
of the ]liddle:Agea~ went by In bl
plates and’: plumes. "Well, ;win
you th~nk" of" them ~?’ :aake~l P
Fritz; [’.Splendid men,! bu; nol

[enougM" "t}flll more ~iued"tht

ae scum; if there ts any, and.
) get cold. ~’Owp]ace In a
f--disl; or compeller. ¯ Take
ains t0-~have all the stal~s
’a)d. Now~p0~.jn the syrup;
dte era lemon.

tOV-X O~L bl~]~xs FRo~ "W~LL
’.ell ms)ks" on wall-pupae,
.rks where inconalderate peo-
~el~heads. are a sore grief to
~i~keepers, but tbey can be re-
ithout nmch trouble. Take
Or ful]er’~earth, and make
~e, about as thick as rich
~h cold water; lay-it on t~he
Lly, wttkolit rubbing it In;
a~l night. It will be dry’b~

when it C~n be brushed off,"
an old atalu, the grease spot.

disappeared, Jr oltI~ renew

quence,¯ concluded It~_s eulogism,by
. Saving, "In ~act, my’.lord, he !is quite a
E~Paul." ,=’~Zes," ~aid the bishop,’
dryly, ’qn: prisons of~."

A v~n~ tedious old actor, whose
Har~let occupied four Imurs, was o~ce
playing the hart .in-a .eounIry town,
aud with .plenty of emphasis .and, m~
discretion was "lading out" the cole-
brated .soliloquy; "’To---be---or~not--
to-Lbe, "’ when-an lrr6verent, gaqlery
boy called out tO him, ’Oh; toss up 1or

, ),Jt,~.mister, and don ~ preach.

~ a amaTl c~ntry town theretately
died a middle-aged maff;-~]eavin~- a
wldow-ofthirty-11ve. At the funeral
tl~e’deac0n oflhe village allufletl to the
go~dqualities of the ~]eeea_~d, a~d
ambng’others his generosity. Be satd

tonlshe~l aj~ this uhexpeeted .resp
the hel~tdthe crown or: Oerma’n:
clMme~, "Andeed~ Then! Wait tie
~ee :the ~e#ment~ of the O.uard.’
sue tame thL~ mmgniflee.nt.aDJ¢-f¢
mqde t ~etr =api)earanee, and thb
.query’l dl from the .llpe -of tbe (~
Prince, " They are net -tall ,not

returned

lay me

l
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